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HE CANT BE A BOSS.

Attempted Dictation by Chicago's Mayor- -

ette Is Emphatically Repudiated by

Democracy of Illinois.

Forty-eig- ht Out of Sixty-tw- o Democratic
Members of the House of

Rebuke Harrisonian Impudence and Turn
Down the City Hall Nominee for

Minority Leadership.

Severest Rebuff Ever Administered to J a
Mayor of Chicago by His Own

Party.

t

The Would-B- e Payroll Boss Again Measures
Swords with Hopkins and Is

Annihilated.

Ah predicted In lust week's Eagle.
Muyor Harrison und his attempted dic-

tation to tho Democratic piirty of the
Strttc of IIIIiioIm liuve been rebuffed
and rebuked.

Ah ii would-b- e boss und lender of tint
Democracy of this State Harrison Iuih
been repudiated, and his petty fad or
"public. ownership" and other cam-
paign catch words and gallery cries
completely and contemptuously dlteli-e- d

by the vote of an overwhelming
majority of his party In the House of
Representatives of tliu Forty-thir- d

ieuerul AKsembly.
Out of tho sixty-tw- o Democratic

member of the IIoukc only fourteen
could be drummed up to vote for Har-
rison's nominee for the leadership of
the minority in the House.

.Much of tho fourteen as hailed from
Cook County had In mind pay-ro- ll con-

siderations.
Tin1 only Cook County member un-

influenced by such considerations
stood ready to vote against the Har-
rison nominee should occasion require
It In the shape of-- close vote, ho that
ns a matter of fact the Harrison fol-

lowing In the Hmisu of Itopresontu-tlve- s

on this historical occasion In real-
ity numbered Just thirteen.

How the "hoodoo" number does
low the "Joimhcil" Harrison cause
everywhere It shows Its head.

Looked at 'from the standpoint of
practical politics, thin means the Html
straw on the back of Harrlsonlsm.
Repudiated by the great Democracy
of the Stuto of Illinois, confronted at
home by the most powerful combina-
tion of party leaders ever effected In
tho history of Chicago, hanging on by
the skin of Its teeth to the last shred
of hope In the shape of u weak and
wnbbllng majority In tho County Cen-

tral Committee, composed of profes-
sional papsiickers who, like the prover-
bial rat, are ever ready to desert a
sinking ship; Harrlsonlsm Is not sim-
ply a "lost cause," It Is nothing more
than the pitiful remains of a pulver-
ized egotism.

Harilsoulsui received Its coup do
grace this time, as It received Its first
heavy fall some time aw. at the hands
of Hon. John V. Hopkins, the chosen
champion of tho Democratic party In
tho State of Illinois:

With most peculiar fatuity, the little
Chicago tin "Man of Destiny" under-
took to again measure swords with
one who Is recognized as being easily
tho most able, astuto aud resourceful
leader In tho Democratic party.

Harrison entered the-- metaphorical
lists bedecked In ull tho new-f- a wr of
"municipal ownership," of "public
utilities," tho "Inltlativo and referen-
dum," and all thu other little plays
for tho gallery which lie anil his back-
door udvisers huvo been In the habit
of depending upou for campaign
glorlcH aud pay-ro- ll rewards.

As stated in Tho Kuglo some tlmo
ago the Democratic paity, as a party,
Is not committed to any of tho fads of
Ilarrlsoulsni mid the pay-ro- ll brigade,
ns a tenet of Its political gospel, either
Ju Cook County or tho Stnto of Illl-nol-

And hero la yvhero Harrison
put his foot lu It,

Ho undertook to "whin Into lino" tho
Cook County Doinocratlc ilolugutlon to
pne Legislature, aud tu a first stop
uiuiiiuncu mi mu mowners tueroof to

his otllen for u consultation relative to
Its organization In the Assembly.

Ah stated In The Knglo this proved a
most pronounced hoarfrost. ""

Two or three members-elec- t answer-
ed the summons and they advised
"Hlzzoner" to "keep Ills nose out or
It." Hut he didn't. Tho result pre-
dicted followed. Wo give the facts
from well authenticated dispatches
from Springfield:

".Mayor Carter II. Harrison, of Chi-
cago, suffered a severe rebuff at the
hands of the Democratic members of
tho lower house (Tuesday).
James I Wilson, of Ogle County, the
Hopkins candidate, was selected an the
Democratic nominee for Speaker, re-
ceiving 18 of the 02 votes cast In the
caucus. W. A. Howies, of Jollet. who
was Mr. Harrison's choice for Speak
er, received only fourteen votes, and
his supporters In the caucus were not
even given a hearing.

The Cook County men whom Mr.
Harrison was able to Influence lu favor
of Howies were Arrnnd of the First
Ward, Cummlugs of thu Fourth. Don- -

oghiio of the Eighteenth, Hunt of the
wuh, Mcotcron of tho Thlrty-tlrst- ,

Miller of tho Thirtieth. Tho other
votes in favor of the Mavor's eniull.
date were HcprcHCJitntlvcH' Hrowne,
Klllott, Hughes, KIohh, Moran, Parish,
MeKlnley, and Mr. Wilson himself.
Clarence S, Harrow, of tho Nineteenth
Ward, who was Mr. Howies' special
sponsor, was not even here to take part
in the caucus,

III order to make It morn nloiiunnt fin- -

the Mayor, not only was Mr. Wilson
seiccieu as mo leaner or tho minority
in the House, but Illchnrd K. Hurke, of
Cook County, wns named as the can- -

illdato for Temporary Kpeaker. Mr.
ifiirKit is a leaiili'g, member of the
County Democrat..' and a member if
tho llarrett wing of his party in Chi
cago.

Had the Honkins i iconic Inslsleii nn
showing their full strength they could
prouaniy nave beaten tho Mayor's can-
didate for Sneaker worse than time
lid. As It was, Representative Hunt
voicu roe nowies, when, hail It been
a closo tight, he probably would havo
voted the other way. Hunt Is a son
of tho police Inspector of Hyde Park,
anil naturally does not want to do any-
thing to antagonize the Mayor unnec-
essarily."

Thus the tale of woe is (old.

Only seventy-nin- e days inoro of Har-
rison as Mayor.

Democrats nil over Cook Count v In.
dulgcd In a huge laugh at the latest
hot-ai- r story about the "army" of Hur-rlso- n

workers, which was worked off
from tho liot-nl- r headquarters during
tho past week. "Eighteen tliousund
workers for Hiiril.-uji'- s renomlnatlon,"
all tabbed, In a "big
book," was tho burden of the "hot-air- "

songster's lay, ' And the green or com-plulsn-

reporters of tho various dallies
eagerly swallowed the wholo dose.
They didn't think it was liecesHnrv t
make an Investigation. Next time they
win., tjio "big book"
wus a bound copyijot the payroll. No
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wonder that the laugh is on the
Central Committee.

It Is said there are a number of handy
stenographers and scriveners around
the City Hall, who are adepts lu the
line of copying. No doubt these "gen-
tlemen of leisure" Were found useful
lu making the compilation contained In
thu "big d book," which the
astute new Secretary of the Democratic
County Central Committee prepaid! for
tho meeting Tuesday last. The com-
pilation Is said to consist almost entire-
ly of a complete copy of --the payroll.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Jour-
nal, In discussing the other day the
Mayor's "army" of wooden soldiers,
made the following portentous

'h'he tables were turned on State
Senator Johnnie Powers and Hobby
Hurko this morning, when, lu answer
to their claim that the new machine
launched Sunday would control Demo
cratic politics, It was announced that
Mayor Harrison und his cohorts had
18,000 Democrats lu line."

It Is a well-know- n fact that the City
Hall payroll contains the names of
111,00(1 papsuckers.

"livery man." says tho Journal "Is
pledged to the Democratic platfoim as
embiaced lu the Mnyni's policy."

vt ny not That pulley Is embraced lu
the single motto, "Keep a good hold on
the public pap and stlck.ou tn the pay-mil- .

No wonder the Mayor has an army
of eighteen thousand (papsuekeis) at
his back.

"A four-Inc- h book was exhibited to-

day containing the names of the mem-
bers," continues tho Join mil. "It Is
divided Into wards and overy ward Into
precincts. At thu head of tho list is
the name of the Democratic, captain of
the precinct. This man In each Is a
strong Harrison supporter.

"It was further stated that all the
men mentioned lu the k

book had been personally seen and
stood behind the party leaders."

"A four-Inc- h thick book."
Tho boys from the City Hall who

copied tlit payroll Into a "four-Inc- h

thick" book must have wiittuu thu
names out "exceeding tine." Hy the
wuy, doesn't It look ns If the Individual
who got up tho big "rcil-borderc- d book"
had mannged to spring another of his
famous mare's nests?

Many say that among Harrison's "hot
air" press agents there must bo sornu
one who Is a consummate artist In the
political boomerang business. This
time tho "big d book" Is on
i.s own confession testimony to the
fact that Harrison und his flunkey bri-
gade have just two tbousanr of a
following lu Chicago ontsldo the pay

Iroll,

HON. JOHN. A. KING,
Bank, Prominently Mentioned 'for the

It was gossip In tho City Hall last
week that W. K. Korth, clerk at the
Warren avenue police station, and M.
II. lingers, bailiff there, had met the
results of voting with thu McOllleu-Hurk- e

slate. They are both Demo-
crat le Central Committeemen. Their
deposal us announced Monday night
mid the appointment of William A.
Iliiulou to lingers' place aud Samuel
Hough to the job held by Korth Is
said to Indicate the further vindictive-ncs- s

of the Harrison machine, aud yet
our hypocritical city administration
pretends that the spirit of civil ser-
vice Is being maintained under It.
However, It all only tends to shorten
the days of Ilarrlsoulsni.

Only seventy-nin- e days more of
Harrison.

It is said that some of the Judges
of the Circuit Court may go to Spring-Hel- d

to ask that the law be so amend-
ed that there will be no necessity of
electing Judicial delegates at the tinn-
ing primaries. The election of Judi-
cial delegates would gieatly compli-
cate the present situation, It is saitl.
The Judicial election takes place In
June, and it Is Judge Carter's infor-
mal opinion that under the present
law there can be wily one primary
heltl lu the coming spring.

Wlillo the comniltteo Is nt the capital
it should also seek souiu remedial n

regarding the salaries of hold-o-

r Judges. Under existing conditions
wterun and capable Judges of the
standing niiil experience of Judge Phil-
ip Stein, Judge Murray F. Tuley, and
others of similar eminence lu the Judi-
ciary, receive but $7,t)0O u year sal-m-

while others more recently elected
iccclve $10,000 u year.

Perhaps the snniu committee could
attend tn both matters. The last men-
tioned should certainly receive atten-
tion.

Only seventy-nin- e days inoro of
Harrison.

A dally contemporary Monday morn-
ing printed a dispatch from Spring-Hel- d

saying that Senator Oeorgo W.
Stuhhlctlfld was authority for the
statement that lu Attorney (leueral
Hamlin's opinion there Is no primary-electio- n

law now on the sintute books
of Illluols. Mr. Hamlin Is quoted us
saying that he thought the law was
repealed by subsequent amendments.
Judgo Carter said that while ho was
not prepared to give n formal oplulou
ho believed Mr. Ilumllii.liad been mis-
interpreted. Judgo Carter's informal
oplulou Is that tho law Is lu existence
us regards Cook County,

Duly sevcnty-nln- o days more of
Harrison.
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Democratic Nomination for Mayor.

It Is announced, according to esti-
mates made by city olllclals, that Chi-
cago's revenues from tuxes this year
will exceed last year's Incomu by $."00,.
000. Tills will not bcuellt thu public
much unless tho voters get rttl of thu
City Hall organized appetite next
oprlug.

lion. Clarence S. Dnrrow acted wise-
ly lu lighting shy of the hoodoo Hani-oi- p

clique ut Sprliigileld. The well-know- n

lawyer wns conspicuous by his
absence when tho hoodoo roundup oc-

curred then1, and it was found that
Harrison had Just III votes he could
rely upon.

Wonder whnt tho "bunk" nrtlst of
the Harrison pay roll brigade thinks
now of the wonderful think inoenient
the "friends of Harrison" made for
control of the minority lu the Legisla-
ture V

Tho "comniltteo of 18,000" Is about
on a pur with tho hot air coup by
which the IIopkliis-Hurke-Hullivu- n

forces were to bo ut
Sprliigileld. It Is all really very funny.

That wus "the unkiudest cut of nil"
when tho uldernmnle comniltteo meet-
ing lu conference tho other day on thu
subject of municipal ownership refused
to Invito the Muyor to participate. As
If to make It nil more galling, two of
the committee of six were his own par-
ticular proteges, "Ounery" Palmer and
John Mluwegen.

fiov. Yates' message to thu Legisla-
ture was an able and a notable docu-
ment.

Only seventy-nin- e days more of
Himlhou.

The llremen's bull was u iiiugulllcent
success. Chief Mushuin wns chairman
of tho committee of arrangements, Wil-
liam C. iambic of the reception com-
mittee, John Campion of the floor com-
mittee und Joseph C. Pazen und David
Muhoiiey were his assistants. The ball
was for the benefit of thu pension liiml
and fully Sl.'MHHl wus icullxcd.

The movement against Mayor liar- -

ilsou lu thu ranks of the Deiuoer.itlo
party is now well under way, Tho
declaration of Mr. Mcdlllen at Wed-
nesday's meeting Is the formal

of tho opposition. The
movement to reorganize the Democrat-
ic party to which ho referred wiih tho
one begun when llio Cook County Dem-
ocracy appointed a committee of 150
to organize thu wards and precincts.
This movement will reecho tho sup-
port of other Democratic organizations.

Only scveuty-ulu- o days moro of
Hurrlsou.
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STALWART PARTY MEN

Win Notable Victory in Struggle Among

Republican Ranks for Control

in the Legislature.

Kickers and Anti-Administration- ists Take
Their Medicine Without a Grunt

or Grimace.

Splendid Vindication of Governor Yates' Ad-

ministration Accompanies Success of
the Regular Party Organization.

Shermanism and All It Stands For Completely
Overturned in Forty-thir- d General

Assembly. v

.,

Republican Party Is Cemented More Closely
than Ever in. the State of

Illinois.'

As ewrybody knew, who paid uny
attention to the trend of events In the
campaign for the speakership of the
J louse ofltepfpseiitatlves In the Re-

publican runk,"the regular State and
county organization won out.

The buttle on Unit side r the parly
fence wus In the hands of old and tried
campaigners, men who had been vic-

tors lu n hundred hard fought lights,
and the trouble with the opposition
wns thai It had settled' for Its lender
upou n man whoso record its a mem-

ber of the Legislature was far from
satisfactory.

Mr. Sherman pietended to lie thu
banner bearer of some sort of u catiso
of ilghteousiiess lu legislation matters
that no fellow could understand.

It was urged, for instance, that n
victory for the regular Stuto und coun-
ty organization might mean favors for
corporations und particularly for tho
street car corporations. Yet Sherman,
who led the opposition, vigorously sup-

ported und voted for the Allen bill, und
his chief lieutenant und supporter wus
"Charlie" Allen himself, tho author
and sponsor of that famous measure.

Aud it Is also well known that the
two terms of thu Legislature during
which Sherman was Speaker of tho
House wero noted for their very fair
and considerate treatment of nil cor-

porations.
So that where the animus of the

tight upon the regular party organiza-
tion really lay was n hard mutter for
tho average citizen to figure out. Many
think thu real milk In the coconuut was
thu Putted States senntorshlp, but only
time can tell whether that Is so or
not.

A great many people believe that the
Sherman following represents Irrecon-
cilable opposition to Hon. A.J.Hopklus,
the candidate of tho Statu und county
organizations and the regularly Indors-
ed nominee of the Republican Statu
convention. The fulinlimtlous of Slier-ma- n

and his following In which tho
ominous nuunuiKciucut that the faith-
ful thlrty-nln- u would pieservo their
organization Intact und would swing
u soil of balance of power lu the
House, might lie taken us portentous
in regard to the seuatorship were It

not that tlio Sherman following began
to lueak away lu hall' a dozen dlltVieut
directions after Its defeat, while the
head of the faction himself set to work
eating crow ns usual Immediately after
he was found with u bobtail flush ut
the sliow-dow-

Taking this now historic light all lu
nil, It may be said that (lev. Yates, his
administration, und the party organ-
ization lu thu Statu of which he Is

lrtuully tho head, huu the very best
of reasons for

Chairman Itowe, who ns chairman of
thu Republican Stato Central Commit-
tee had much to do lu the work of the
campaign which lesulted lu an over-
whelming Republican majority lu the
Legislature, naturally exercised sonio
influence lu the campaign which re-

sulted in tlio vlcfory of tho regular par-
ty organization. No man could deny
him tho right of exorcising such influ-
ence, nnil lie, ns well us Secietury Hoy
of tho Stnto Contra! Committee, are
tqdhfiongrutulated upon tho victory

anil their friends won,wSBBvyw

692.

Onu of thu main reasons why overy
fair-minde-d citizen Is gratllied over thu
tesult Is. the fact that to a certain ex-
tent It is a victory and a vindication
xoi the able,' honorable and brilliant
young elder executive or the Stato or
Illinois (low Yates.

A great deal or acrimony, unfair per-
sonalities and unworthy mud-sllugln- g

(unworthy of the men who Indulged In
It) was resorted to by some or those
who put up this light on the (lovernor.
For It i willy wns a light on the Gov-
ernor, after all.

The hummei lug over the shouldcis of
Hon. William Lorliner wns nil directed
ut (lovernor Yates. Tho fact that the
(Jovernor was on a bed of sickness dur-
ing u great pint of the tlmo did not
tend to mitigate the bitterness of tills
onslaught, but it had u reactionary ef-

fect, und while thu Huglc bus nothing
whatever to say us to the merits of the
United states Senatoishlp campiilgn, Ii

is I'ice to say that, in common with nil
Imlepcmleiit-niliidc- d citizens who have
paid any attention to this contest, it Is
glad the Governor bus been vindicated,
and thut the regular party orgnnlzatlon
lu Cook County and the Statu has won
out over the kickers.

In making these observations, thu
Ragle tloes not wish to be understood
us holding that ull of the Sherman

were of the Sherman stripe.
Doubtless such men ns Hon. Henry C.
lleltler, J. M. Patterson mid W. W.
Wenro urn men whoso iccords as citi-
zens or as nflleinls me of tho best, and
whose motives lu voting ns they did
were undoubtedly dictated by honor
und prlnclplu us they viewed It.

Rut, taken ull In all, the light on
Governor Yules by thu Sherman cllnim
was unfair, uncalled for, and richly

the fate which it met, namely,
overwhelming defeat.

Now that our old and genial friend,
Captain Adrian C. Anson, lias Joined
the County Democracy, It Is a cut tain-t- y

that tliu famous organization will
"play ball" next spring.

It has already caught "Caiter" off
Ids base.

In fiituie the Muyorcttu will havo to
view tliu municipal giimu from thu
bleachers. ,

Senator Mnsuu managed to get down
to Springfield pu tlmo after all. Thu
genial Chicago .statesman, It Is said,
now practically acknowledges dufent,
but he Is still lu the ring, mid may
be heard from to souiu purpose befoin
the fight is over.

Why not get tho wholo city dliectory
next time tho County Central Comnilt-
teo meutfl? It contains a renl "army" of
names, not n moro pay roll brigade,
und besides it Is ready bound. It docs
not need "a big red bordered co er."

Hon. John M. Harlan keeps on add-
ing planks to his platform us a Re-

publican cuudJAto for the mayoralty
nomination. Jflrlthough ho seeks his
party nouilnunon, ho will, If ho keeps
on, An wholo convention all to him
self
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